
TOGETHER with all thc .ishls, lrivileses, ciscmcnts ard estat.s convcycd to mc by thc said Tryon Devclopment ComDany atrd subiect to the colditions,
reskictions and rcscrvations coltained itr the dced ftom the said Tryon Devclopmetrt Company to Fe, r€fcrerce to which is expressly made. Thh Eortgage b€ins
giyen to secrre balance ol purchase oric. of said DloDerty.

TOGETHER *itt aU and sinstlir the .islts, mcmb6s, hc.cditametrk atrd aDpurtenances to the said !.emises belongtug, or i atrywise inciddt or app.r-
t.if,ing.

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD the said prernises unto the said Trion Dcvelopmcnl Company, its succcssors anrl assigns forevcr,

And.----. .-do hcreby b irrd.------.--------..- ..... --..--.- ---!:Ztl. .r/f*---.-..H cirs, Execu

Dcvelopnrcnt Company, its( tuccessors and assigns,

tors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and sing trla r

eirs,the said ptemises unto thc said Tlyon from and aga

Iixcctttors, Adnrinistrators arrd Assigns, aud evcry pcrson tvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any reof.

Ard thc said hortsisor igrccs to pay lhc said debt or sum of money, with intcrcst thcreon, .ccording to thc true intent and hcaning oI the said lromissory

to ttc abovc dcscribcd tnortsascd rrchiscs, fo. collectins the sabe by demand of.rtorney or t.eal proce.dinss.

PROVIDED AL\,VAYS, nev.rthcless, atrd it is tfie trtre intert .nd meatring of th. llrties to these lreserts, that if the said mortsasor do-............... and shall

Bell .nd truly p.y or causc to bc paid trrto thc siid holde. o! holders of said Dotes, the said debt or suE ol Eoney with ilter€st the.eon, if any shall b€ due,

accordins to thc truc intent and Dearing of the said ptomissory notes, then this dced oI bargBir and sale shall cease, deterhine ard bc utte.ly nlU and aoid; othe.-
wise to renain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal th of. Uo..0/ .-------.---in the year of our Lord One Thous-r
,,or["u ^ 0, 1baand Nine Hundred .............-...and in the One Hu

Sovcrcignty and Indepcndence of Amcrica.

cd, Sealed and Delivered in the presencc of:

/) , , it tt. ,' ,\ .l,o.,, ,1,,/ .,t.t,a./
(t

_(
.---------------- ( sEAL)

<) ( .1 1-/ (sEAI-)

STA

County

P .--.-.--and made oath th4frhe

saw the as.-.. / ,<--<
,,/

ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thafhe with.--..--..-"---..---..-.

witnessed the execution thereof.

!

swo RN to before me this the--...-........-..-. ..1. J.-11..../-.-l--

dav D. tezJ-:.:

(SEAL)

Notary
)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-...........,....-....

,-( '7tt a t*r'//-/
I, dn hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

heils privately ard s.lrrately examincd by me, did declare that sh. does freeln voluntalily, and without any compulsior, dread or fear of any person or pc.sons

whonsoever, renotrr.., release, ad lorever reliquish unro the within name.t Tryor Develo! cnt Corlany, its succ€ssors and assisns, all hcr i,,t.rest atrd e3tate,

an.l also all hcr dsht and claim of dowet of, in o. to all and sinsular the Dremiscs within mentioned and teleas€d.

GMN under my hand and seal +hic

day _-..t92.__...-.

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

Recorde
2-o gz3-.-., 

^t.....2..,.'-./-i--.----.o'.to.t". 
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